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Break in Union Pacific Feature

of Early Dealings.

SALE OF 50,000 SHARES

Discussion of Coming Inquiry Into

Boad'a Affairs.

WEAKNESS IN COPPER STOCKS

Speculative Sentiment Markedly Depressed

by Renewal ofLiquidation.Heavinessin London

Transactions.
t

Special Dtapatch to The Star.
NEW YORK. February 19-.A perpendicularbreak of several points in Union

Pucltlc stock was the chief feature of the
morning's dealings and the one which practicallygave the step to the trading elsewherein the stock market. The selling of
this security was regarded as extremely
impressive by the professional element. Sellingorders to the extent of 5.000 shares and
10.000 aliures appeared simultaneously in
thin stiM'k anil one single firm wai credited
with the sale of upward of 50.000 shares.
While in connection with the break of

Union Pacific there was some discussion of
the approaching investigation of the company'salT. irs by the interstate commerce

commission. Wall street was disposed to
look for other explanations of the urgent
llrjuiitation in the stock. It could not be said
with truth that any better explanations
were forthcoming.
Really definite verification of yesterday's

reports with regard to tne new borrowing
by the Pennsylvania railroad was not obtainableduring the greater part of the
business session, and it was suggested In
well-Informed quarters that wlii-n official
announcement is made of certain financial
transactions now under way the whole
matter will be made to stind in a very
different light froir. tliat ir.dlcated in this
moruitiK's publications.

Tidewater Note Sale.
The definite announcement of the sale of

SMXtNHMN l> in '» per cent notes by the new

Tidewater Railway Company was generally
taken as being of limited interest, except
In Its relation to money market affairs.
It found immediate reflection in the latter
direction, nowever. me rates lor practically
all terms of accommodation on time movingup smartly, l>ecause of Inferences
drawn from the conditions under which the
company Is supposed to have obtained its
money. There was otherwise very little
news of general or sp«cial importance.
The London stock market was heavy,

being depressed by selling for continental
account, but on the rapid decline In the
local market during the morning foreign
houses were buyers upon a limited scale.
Other »tvi>re declines In the railway list

in addition to that in Union Pacific were
no*ed in New York Central, Pennsylvania.
St. Paul. Canadian Pacific, Great Northern
preferred and Reading. The course of
these stocks was sufficient to unsettle the
remainder of the market and the Industrial
and miscellaneous Issues, together with the
traction shares, moved downward along
with the railway list.

Copper Weak and Active.
The copper stocks were notably weak and

active, but equally extensive losses were
cored in many other issues in this same

department. There was a very large intreaaein the volume of business during the
morning session, but some abatement In
.. .. . 1J J
avuvn/ auri nuuuay.

Speculative sentiment was profoundly depressedby the plain renewal of liquidation,particularly as the selling of this descriptionwas upon a scale an. of a characterwhich. It had been hoped, had- been
concluded.

NEW YOBK COTTON.
NEW YORK. February 19..The cotton

market opened steady at a decline of Sa8
points under a renewal of near month liquidation.with March selling at 9.10 and
about 20 points under May on the call.
Large estimate* for the day's receipts and
lower cables were the bearish features, in
connection with the fear of March notices
next Tuesday, but at the Initial decline
decline there was enough covering and buyingby spot people to rally the market 3 or
» tiuiuia u .mi uic iuh tsu L«iier a Biurp
break In the New Orleans market caused
renewed weakness here.
The market van less active late in the

forenoon, with prices about steady at a net
decline of 5*6 points on the old crop, while
new crop months were about unchanged to
1 point lower.

iipot cotton quiet: middling upland, 11.00;
middling gulf, 11.25.
Estimated receipts at the port today, 66

000bales, against 58,320 last week and
2S7.000 last year. Kor the week 185.000 bales
against 209.211 last week and 133,002 last
year Today's receipts at New Orleans, 16.9Wbales, against 9,137 last year, and at
Houston, 17,250 bales, against 13,839 last
year.

Todav's Cotton Summarv.
FuraUhnl br Dirk Bros. ft Co.. 1412 8 at. B.W.

'PhoBn Main 0440 6441.
NEW YORK rOTTON.

Oprn. Illgh Low. 2:00 p.a.
Marrh 9.11 H.14 9.0# 0 09
Mar !».*> !>32 9.27 9.27
Jul/ 9 41 9.43 9.38 9.39
«Ktob»T #73 9.78 974 9.7576
iH-ceuilHT 9 82 9.83 9.82 9.84-83

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
Orx»B. Htjk. Low. 1:00 p.m.

Malvk 9 99 10.04 9.99 9.99
May 1» lrt 10.17 10.13 10.15
July 10.2:> 10.29 10.24 10.26
«vto»»r 1O.03 10.05 10.02 10.0S

NEW YORK COTTON, 3 P.M.
Marrh 9.10

May 9.27
J»lr » 4lt
I b'toliCT 9.7fi
iM'wttlwr - - - 9.83

NKW UHLKAN8 COTTON. 3 P.M.
March 9.96

May 10.11
Julr 10.29

<iptitm 10.00
ItvcraiWr 10.03

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL. February 18..Cotton, spot

In fair Jmand; prices four points lower.
American middling fair. 6.81; good middling,
tt.36; middling. 5-U!>; low middling. 5.G7; good
ordinary. .Y1U; ordinary, 4.95. The sales of
thft-day were 8.0<*> bales, of which <W0 were
fVk»" *r>*/«lllatl(\n « r-1 .1 ovwvv* >»<*J. -1
. -T-- . <v< opuii aim iiiciuuru

7.WO American. Receipts 40,000 bales, Including3«.aoo American. Futures opened
quiet and steady and closed steady; Americanmiddling, February, 5.64; February
and March, o.SUft; March and April, 5.58;
April and May. 5.5S1*; May and June, 5.55;
Jun* and July. 5 54, July and August. 5 52Vi;
August and September, 5.44»; September and
October, 5.40ft; October and November.6.43; November and December. 5.42ft; Decemberand January, 6.42ft; January andFebruary. 5.43.

Grovernmant 8«curltia«.
Bid.

2 p»r cent*. rcfl«U*ro4, 1930 U»H 106
It per tnti, oo«l*hi», IKK* IOC* 1M
3 per reutt. rcflitml. 11XM-18 102% 103>A
S per rrat*. coupons. hkjk-is 103W 103U
S per cents. coupons, mall. 1B0S-18 102"4
4 per cent*. registered. IMT 101S 102
4 per cent*, coupons. 1'JOT IOIVi 103
4 per mil*, registered. 1923 123 ISO
4 per erutj. cotipoaa, 1W23 12* INDlatrh-t of Coluiubl* 3.03s. 1-J24 114%
4 per cents. Pblllppiae. 1P14-34 1001*2 per ceaU, registered, ruuu... lOo ll»&%

of
: and Trade
i.
NEW YO&K STOCK KABKET.

Furnished by W. B. HIbba A Co.. banken
and trokera. 1400 F street. member* N«w
Tork stock exahtan Washington stock«
chance and Chtokco board of trad*.

Open. Hick. Low. 1:43,
Amalgamated rapper... 1 Hi 114 H2K II*
Ai^. Car A Foundry 44 44 4t)f 44
Am. < arA Foundry.pM.. ___ _.

Am. Ice Securities §8 IS It S3
American Locomotive... >4 <4 «SJ£ Si^American Loco., pfd _.. .

American Smelting. XUJ/, 144% 14SX 144
American Smelting.pfil. 114 114 114 114
American Sugar ltt'i 1X'4 1S4 134X
American Tobacco, pfd.
Anaconda a X4 396 591 :M
Atch., Top. & S». K 10T* M»H 102X V»14
Atcb.. Top. & S>. F., pfd.. ...

Atlantic roaAt Line 1.0* 120* 120 120
Baltimore &Ohlo..._ 11SU USU its IIS
Brook lyn Rapid Transit 7S% 7STf 'it ~>9/tCanadian Pacllic 187 1ST 184% 1S6
C C r» j»-a* T. an ao mM

Central Leather tiy%W38Central Leather, pfU. _

Central Rr. of N. J }10
Chesapeake <fc Ohio 62 i blH WHChicago Creat Western.. 16 16 16 16
Chi., fill. A 8t. Paul. 148* 149 146^ !4«JiC.AN.W 16o'a 165JJ 104 161
Chi. Ter. ii. Trust, pfd..Colorado Fuel A Iron... 49 49 4(Pi 48SColorado Soul hern S*% SOX 36 »«
Consolidated (.as. ..... 138 138 138 1S8
Corn Products 28 28 '<8 28
Corn lYodurts, pfd _

Delaware A Hudson all 211 211 211
D., L, A W ~

Denver .t Klo a. Kjr 39 89 89 89
Distillers' Securities 75>< 7fi}< 75 76XKrie. common !6'a ?6>2 fiV; tfiffKrle, 1st pfd 70 70 7070
Erie, 2d pfd 60% <0% £0J< COHGeneral Electric 159 1.59 1.'9 J58
Great Northern, pfd 169% H9S 167 18H
GreeneCopj>er 32'. S2% 81% 31%Great Nor. Ore. Cta 76^ 76K 75H 76
Illinois Central 161 161 161 161
Interboro Met 84': 34^ 83% f4
Interhoro Met., pld 71 71 70*4 70HInternational I'aper 17 17 16% 16%International Tump _... _ ..

Kansas City Southern 23 18 28 C8
Kansas city So., pfd t9 f,g 5959
Louisville A Nashville... 134 1S4 13:^ 183^Manhattan Klevated 144 344V< 144 144'<
Mexican Central V4>-i 24U 24'i 24%
Mo., Kan. & Tex., com.. 42'/j! 4J',i 41. 41;,Mo., Kan. A Tex., pfd...Missouri l'acirie gsjjt'HiNatWnal l.ead J2 72 7l" 71l4New York Central lv'81 . 128'/g 128 127'^N. Y.. Ont. A Western... 44^4 44'i 441,; 44%Norfolk A Western mi 86% 86 88
Northern Pacific U.T-i l&S"^ 152V4 163
Pacific Mall Steamship.. E4H 84*4 t&2 88%PennsyIvanlaK.lt is«W \tiw. vm i**u.
People's Gas ofChicago.. UW £4W uSJ* E4
Pressed Steel Car 51 51|>? 50>4 f0»4
Railway Steel Springs... B2»4 b'2% 62* MHRea<lliiK i2<Ci 124 1213-4 122%Republic Steel A Iron... f5% F5% IVA 85
Rep. Steel A Iron, pfd... 9ff»i 98 W4 98%Rock Island, common... 26% 26% 18 26
Rock Island, pfd 5PU 59'i 59 59%tSioss-Shellield Steel 70 70 69 59
St. I,. A S. F.. 2d.pfd..... 43 43 42% 42%St. I OUIs, 8. \V., pfd 58 i8 {858
Southern Pacific <8% $8% 82% 13
Southern Pacific, pfd.....

*

Southern Railway.. 26% 2gk 26J4 56%Southern Railway, pfd.. 85 8o 85 85
Tenn. Coal A Iron
Texas Pacific 34H St% "33% MH»To edo, St. LAW 30% £0>4 29% 29%Toledo, st. u a w. pfd. ;_Union Pacific 175% 175% 172 178I nlon Pacific, pfdUnited States Rubber 61 >4 51,\

' &i% ~M%I. s. Rubber. )»fd ... ...United States steel 46 "46 45% 45«
lV,e*1- Pfd 104% 101% 104104V.\ a. ( ar Chem. Co S5 15 54% 14%Va. ( ar ( hem. Co., pfd

n nuasn
. ........ ........Wabash, pfd S2V. t'1% S2^Western In Ion 82% «2% 62V« 62%Wisconsin Central ....... . ......Wisconsin Central, pfd.. -Woolen (ioods ...__ ... - -

BONDa
American Tobacco 4's... .6 75 75 76Con. Tob. 4's

._ ........ _Kock Island 4's. .... _ .....L*. Pac. Conv. 4's .UnUed States Steel 5's... 19 99 98% 99W abash Deb. B'a. - ...... .....

tEi dir., 2W<*.
Closing Quotations.

At tne close of the stock market the followingstocks had changed In price sine*above quotations, there being no change labalan.e of the closing prices:American locomotive, 7S%.American Smelting. 14-H».American Sugar,1H4HAmerlcanTob.. pfd., 90.
Atchison. Top. & S. Fe., 103Vi.Atchison. Top. eft S. Fe.. pfd., DO.Baltimore and Ohio. 112%.Brooklyn Rapid Transit, 73\.Canadian Pacific, lSu'/t,.Chesapeake and Ohio. *.
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul. 147.Chicago and Northwestern. 165%.Colorado Fuel and Iron, 48%.Colorado Southern. 30%.Corn Products. 22%.
Erie, common. 35%.
General Electric, l»iO.
Great Nor. Ore., Cts.. 78.
Louisville & Nashville, 134.
Missouri, Kansas and Texas, pfd., 41%.Missouri Pacific, 83*4.
National l^ead. 71%.
New York Central. 127%.New York. Ontario and Western, 45.Northern Pacific. 153%.Pennsylvania Railroad. 130%.Pressed Steel Car, 50%.
Reading, 122%.
ai,u.n
uivco-uiicmciu oirn,
Southern Railway, 26%.Union Pacific. 173%.U. S. Steel. 45%.
C. S. Steel, pfd., 1<M%.Va. Car Chem. Co.. 35.
Woolen Goods. 32%.

BONDS.
Rock Island 4 s. 76.

CHICAGO GBAIN.

CHICAGO, February 1»..Trading in
the wheat pit was active at the openingtoday, but prices were Inclined to be
weak because of a general selling movementand a slack demand. May wheat
opened % to % lower at 77%a78, and
sold oft to 77H.
The corn murket was oulet; May sold

at 46'v4.
Oats were quiet and easy. May opened

at 40%a4<t?i and sold at
Provisions were quiet and steady. Maypork sold up to 1S.82M and declined to

16.70; lard at »."7V4. and ribs at 9.30.About tl»f middle of the session the wheatrnark.-t bfonmp v»rv wMt """ "*

to 76%. A slight recovery occurred later onbuying; by shorts, but the close was weakwith May down lal% at 77a77%.
Selling by provision interests weakened

the corn market late In the day. May decliningto 46%. The close waa weak with
May oft at 46%.

Grain and Provisions Summary.
CHICAGO, February 10..Grain:

Open. High. Low. Clwe.Wheat.May 78 78 76% 77
july 78 78>4 rrz tta

Corn.May 47 47 46W 46*
Kily 4«S 46% 4flU 4«U

Oats.May 40% 40% 40U 40%July 37Vi 37(4 36% 36%
CHICAGO, February 1#..Prorlalona:

Open. Hick. Low. Close.Port.May 16.75 16.83 16.50 16 77Laril.May 9.65 9.82 9.05 9 82July 9.73 9.82 9.70 9 82Riba.May 9.32 9.37 9.22 9 35
July 9.35 9.45 9.27 9.42

The London Market.
LONDON, February 11>..Changes In

American securities were confined to
small fractions at the opening today.
Amalgamated Copper was % below yesterday'sNew York closing, but the rest
of the list ruled H to U above parity.
Trading was quiet.
The tone became more cheerful at

noon on moderate local support. In the
afternoon New York sold Canadian Pacificand Union Pacific, which depressed
the whole list, and the market closed
weak.

CUHB QUOTATIONS.
Furolahed by K. B. Chapman £ Co. <Q. ft.

roan. nuirrj, MBtm New York stack eickauce.laoi V at. ».w. v

Butte Co*IItied yol? aSvLBrltUh Col. Copper.... 14M& 10% 10 10
Cblcaeo Subway 2S* 2KTi 27U. 2TLL
<himlwrUod Klj 12'^ 12W 12v* 122
Dominion Copiwr (new) 7% 7V4 7'-i TX
Kir CooaolldatMl 2% 2% 2% 2%Urpene-Cauanpa W. I.. 21% 21% 21V, 21'i
Grwnp Copprr...' S2 32 SIS 3lii
«WM Guid.SUt« 2Va L'Va J J
Mlnnac Gohl 014 (I* gu «u
Mttrhrll Mining 5<£ 5V4 SW .1*2
Netada Siuclr. A Mloca. 4< 4V4 4tf 4V?NpTtdt-Ulab 5% |2 Xk 12
Xipiaalag Miora 14 14 13% lit*
Trlnltr Oopprr 2^Vj 30 tfi 2*2Unltea Copper 72* 7S R H*'

LOCAL FINANCIAL NEWS.

The volume of the current transactions In
local securities does not indicate any great
amount of Interest In them on the part of
the public, and if this was a permanent
condition, It might be concluded that the
corporations issuing such * securities were

not. to any extent, a part of the business
life.of the community. However, there is
* very widespread and general Interest on

the part of the public here In the managementand success of all these enterprises.
This is shown to some extent by the experienceof the publishers of the handbook
or manual which is issued under the name
of Washington Securities.
The first edition of the book, under the

supervision of Thomaa L. Hume and EugeneE. Thompson, was issued two years
ago. The number published was only 700,
but it was found that the demand was sufficientto warrant a larger edition.' and It
Is proposed to print about a thousand
copies of the edition which Is now in press,
and which will be ready for distribution
In the course of a few weeks.

According to the current gossip a good
deal of attention is being given to what
will be done in regard to the officers of
the Washington Railway and Electric
Vompany when the voting trust expires
next June and the stockholders will come

' * 1 ' !.. T to
uirct'iiy miu eumrui ui me luiu^mij. *«. »»

maintained by some that the actual control
of the company is now In Washington
people, and while there Is no positive evidenceof that, owing to the fact that the
common stock not being a dividend paye^.
Is not always transferred in the case of a
sale.
At any rate efforts are being made to

locate the stock, and the inference la that
it Is being done In the interest of some
one for the presidency of the company.
The name of Mr. Loeb. the secretary of
the President of the United States, is still
mentioned In connection with this place,
and It Is believed by some that the situationhas been brought to his attention. It
is not thought that any definite statement
will be made In regard to his attitude In
the matter until the ownership of a majorityof the stock has been located and
favorably fixed upon some one for the head
of the company.
There is also an Idea that there will be

others named, and It Is the general purposeof those who take an Interest in the
matter to have the choice fall upon a man
who will enjoy from the outset the confidenceof the community where this property.it is believed, if not now. certainly
will in the future be mainly owned.

There was nothing of consequence that
developed at today's meeting of the stock
exchange, and the trading did not amount
to much as far as volume was concerned,
nor were there any changes made In the
quotations that were of any special significance.

Today's Government Receipts.
National bank notes received today for

redemption, $886,052; government receipts
from internal revenue, $402,584; customs,
$1,179,491; miscellaneous, $141,213; expenditures,$2,010,000.

Washington Stock Exchange.
Sales..Regular rail, 12 o'clock noon-Capital

Traction. 20 at 142fj» 20 at 142S, 20 at 142&, 3
at 142V*.
National City Bank, 10 at 144.
I'nlon Trust. 5 at l.W.
I'nlon Trust Warrunts. 10 at 40.
Merchants and Mechanics' Savings Bank, 10 at

13i*.
I'eople's Fire Iasurance. 4 at 01*, 100 at G'/s.
Kiggs ure insurance. 7."> at h.
After o*U.Washington Rny. and Elec. pfd., 5

at 85%.
Washington Gas, 25 at 57%.

OAS BONUS.
Bid. Aaked.

Washington Qas 4s lu.iT8 105
Washington Gas cert., lia 112>j 114

RAILROAD BONDS.
Capital Traction 4s 10ft106
Anacostla and Potomac 5a 102
City and Suburban 5a 101 104
Columbia 5s 106 10Uy«
Columbia Os 110% 112%
Metropolitan 5s 110(4 111%
Metropolitan Os, B 100 102
Washington Rw.t. and Elec. 4s 84% 85%

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
U. S. Elec. Lt. deb. Gs 100
U. S. Elec. Lt. cert. Oa 101
Potnmir RWtrli* Urkt faa HU 1 fi

Nor. and Wash. -Steamboat 5» 100V» 108>4
Che»ai>eake and Potomac Tel. 5s.. 104Vi 105^
Washington Market Qs 100

PUBLIC UTILITY STOCKS.
Capital Traction 142 142V4
Washington Rwj. and Elec. com 30% 40'4
Wttahlnieton Itivjr. and Klec. pfd 85% 88
Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 2811 300
Washington Gaa 37 58
Ueorgetowa Gas GO 70
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone. 52 50
Wash.. Alex, and Mt. Vernou 50 5814

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
Mergen thaler Linotype 204'.; 20."
Lanston Monotype 12^ l3Va

MINING STOCKS.
Greene Copper 31% 32
XHtcbell 0% 5%

M A TTAV I T D A VI." BTA^PO
tiniiviiAU uattw U1wao.

American 1'iSITS
Capital 204 224
Central SKI 400

Cltj 144 148
Colmnlila 2iW 325
Commercial 227 240
Farmers and Mechanics' 310 330
I.lncoln 130 142
Metropolitan 819% 333

ItlgKs«10 <550
Second 150 152%Trader*' 130 175
Washington <100 700
Washington Exchange 125 135

TRl'ST COMPANY STOCKS.
American Secnrltj and Truat 270 278
National Safe 100101%I'nlon Trust 137138%Washlnfton l»an and Truat 200 215
Washington Safe 41
I'nlou Trnat Warrants 3'J%41

8AV1NGS BANK STOCKS.
Hoire Savings 273
I'nlon Sarin** 275
Merchants aud Mechanic*' 13%

I'lRR INSruivrr arru-irs:

Arlington 30 35
Columbia 10 11Commercial 5 0Corcoran 74
Firemen's 21 22Franklin GO
German American 200
Metropolitan or> I >5National Union 7'4People's 0 0%Potomac 25 30
Klggtt 8 0

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Columbia 3*54 ftReal Estate 85 100Washington 5*4 8

Hiai KiiLAMSUl!) STOCKS.S. P. Service Corp 11314Graphoi>bone com 421445(Jrmpliophone pfd 83 85Security Storage 100 200Realty Appraisal Agency 20V4 2314Washington Market 18fidelity Storage 118

THE BALTIMORE MABKETS.
Special DIapatch to The Star.
BALTIMORK, Md.. February H.-WHIATWcak;spot, contract, 7714a77%- apot. No. 2 redwestern. 7914a79%; February. 77'Aa77%; March,7Ha78!4: May. 8014; steamer No. 2 red, 72\a7S;receipts, 18,151 bushels; southern oa grsde,73a771*.
CORN.Steady; spot. 50}4a301i; February, 50%aROM,; March. 5014a50*; April, 50%a30%; May,511»a51H; steamer mixed. 48W,a*W4; receipts.269.470 buibeli: southern whit* »

-. -atrxiown,souther* yellow corn. 48^*50^.OATS.bull; No. 2 white, 4."iH«46; No. 3 white,43s45>v. No. 2 ml led, 43Vjs44; receipts, 8,919bushels.
UYK.Firm; No. 2 western, domestic, 71»72vchoice. T5«T6: receipts, 84 bushels.
HAY.Quiet, unchanged.
GRAIN FREIGHTS.Firm. nachsufed.

New D., It. * W. Director.
NEW YORK, February 19..W. H. Moore

of New York, a director of the Rock Island
Company, waa today elected a director of
the Delaware. Lackawanna and WesternRailroad Company to succeed tie lateHenry Graves at the annual meeting of thestockholders In this city.

Great Northern Indicted.
;> c, v> luiui, reoruary 19..The federal

grand Jury today Indicted the Great NorthernRailway Company on a charge of violatingthe Elkins act by paying rebates to
Lowell F. Palmer, traffic agent of the
American Sugar Refining Company in this
city. There are two counts alleging the
payment In all of $14,500 in May and June,1905.

Foreign Banks.
BERLIN. February 18.."Exchange on

London, 20 marks 51£ pfennigs for
checks. Discount rates.fchort bills, 5
per cent; three months' bills, 4% per
cent. i
I/ONDON. February 1*..Bullion amountinsto' CUG.OOO was taken from theBank of England on balance today.PARIS. February 1#..Three per cent

rentes. 95 franca 62V4 centimes for theaccount. Exchange on I.<ondon, 25 francs28 centimes for checks.
I "

a
The kill of the late ex-Gov. Prank WHiggins. which has been admitted to probateby County Surrogate William Davis,disposes of ait estate estimated as bein*

worth about W.OOO.tM.

BULLS MDJEIWS
Special Dispatch to The Star.
'NEW YORK, February 19..It Is generallyconceded that the declines In the stock
raarKet yesterday were due chiefly to a renewalof aggressive operations by the bear
party. The head of a large stock exchange
house said this morning that the same operatorswho were Instrumental in carrying
prices down a few weeks ago were the
principal sellers of stocks yesterday. Speculativesentiment was depressed more by
the rumors of forthcoming note Issue*
than by any other development newswtse.
A prominent banker. In commenting upon
the report that the Pennsylvania railroad
had placed *90.069.000 notes abroad,
promptly expressed the opinion that if the
reports were true :t would materially relievemonetary conditions on this side.

* *

Speculators took a pessimistic view also
of the failure of New Tork bankers to secureany part of the new gold which arrivedIn the London market yesterday.
Bankers intimated that they are not disposedto bid for European gold at the presenttime. They claim that our money marketcan be taken care of without resorting
to the importation of gold, and that It
would be unwise to further increase the apprehensionwhich London and Paris bank-
ers seem to have regarding the large
financial requirements of our railroads. One
foreign exchange expert. In discussing this
question, clearly intimated that New York
might have secured a very large part of the
gold which arrived In London yesterday if
our bankers had been disposed to bid for it.

*
* *

President Harahan of the Illinois Central
Railroad Company is in town this morning
and when asked if his company proposed
any special financing in the near future,
was inclined to be somewhat evasive. He
said that nothing of this kind has been done
thus far, but he was not entirely certain as
to what might be done a little later on.

*
* *

v». w. uuney, general counsel ror me

Chicago Union Traction Company, Is still
In town. It is understood that the principal
questions now receiving attention by the attorneysof the company Is the agreement
under which trustees, recently appointed,
will hold the stock of the Chicago Railways
Company, the new company through which
the Chicago Union Traction Company will
be reorganized, provided the referendum
vote on the new ordinance Is In the affirmative.Between now and April 2. the
date of the spring election In Chicago,
the attorneys and the controlling Interests
In the Union Traction Company will devote
their time chiefly to perfecting the proposed
reorganization plan that it may be made
effective as soon as possible after the electionIn the event of the ordinance being
adopted by the people.

*
* *

A banker who has looked into the MissouriPacific situation very carefully says
that he can find nothing wrong of an acute
nature. So far as he is able to ascertain,
the actual earnings of the company are
equivalent to 9 per cent on the stock. From
two different sources comes the statement
that little importance should be attached
to the recent report of selling of Missouri
Pacific by the Sage estate. It Is understood
that when the stock was selling at about
80 in its upward movement to 125 prior to
the resumption of dividends, Mr. Sage sold
a large proportion of his holdings, believingthat the stock was sufficiently high on
the basis of the earnings and outlook at
that time. There is good reason for believingthat when he sold his stock, he had no
direct Information of the forthcoming resumptionof dividends. There Is equally
good information that he never bought back
any considerable part of the stock which
he sold In the neighborhood of 80. Consequently.according to our authority, the
8age holdings of Missouri Pacific during the
last five years have not been as large as
were generally supposed.

*
* *

The rumor from the southwest that the St.
I-ouls Southwestern has passed to E. H.
H&rrlman is easily believed in Wall street
because not a few shrewd observers have
held to the opinion for some time that one
or more active groups of railroad bankers
and operators would become large buyers
of the Gould stock, realizing their Intrinsic
value and great possibilities which apparentlyhave not been fully developed. It
is understood that at the present time It
would be absolutely impossible to buy controlof the Missouri Pacific in the openmarket. At the time of the contest betweenthe Gould Interests and Joseph Ramseyfor control of the Wabash it was dem-

Ionsiraiea mat me rormer aid not control
the property because the actual ownershipof a majority of the voting: securities. Includedebenture bonds, as well as stock.

PRICES ABE LOWEB.

Resumption of Navigation Has Effect
on Oyster Supply.

The arrival of the oyster running vessels
E. R. S. Dougherty, Lydia Vernon and
Goldle C.,, with cargoes of Potomac bivalvesaboard, has lowered the price of
oysters considerably, and Incidentally causedthe oyster wharf to wake up from a
sleep of several days. The boats w»r«

brought into port last night by the tugCamilla, which found them in the vicinityof the Wicomico river. They have aboard
In all about 1,700 bushels of fine oysters,
and the prices asked for them wholesale
range from TO cents to $1 per bushel. This
Is a drop of from 90 cents to 50 cents perbushel on the prices prevailing lost week.
The demand for oysters is reported to be

excellent, and It will be but a day or two
betore they will be sold out at the oyster
wharf. Another tow of oyster-laden boats
is expected to arrive here within the next
forty-eight hours. There are twelve or fifteenvessels down the river loading for
this market, and as the ice embargo Is prac-
iicaxiy over vessels wun oysters aboard
will be Miling Into port within the next few
days.

Entries at New Orleans.
Special Dispatch to The Star.
CRESCENT CITY. NEW ORLEANS,

La., February 19..The following are the
Crescent City Jockey Club entries for tomorrow:
First race, six furlongs, maidens, selling,

$400.Cabrit, 110: Ellsmere, 107; Nosey Bob,
111; Apprise, 107: Paxton, 107: Kaiserhoff,
107: Harry Gardner, 109: No Quarter, 102;
Royal Bond, 110: Blacklock, 107: Fieldwlck,107: Capt. Chandler, 107; Launfal,110.
Second race, two-year-old maidens, four

furlongs, purse $400.Gremse, 114; Balolee,
nz; riazei ugnvie. nz: yueen Bessie, 112;
Blister, 112; Florence N., 112; Lute Foster,
112; Dethorpe, 112; Winola, 112; Convenience,112.
Third race, one mile, selling. >400.Ivanhoe,112; Klelnwood, 111; Dr. Spruill. 106;

Polly Prim. 102: Tom Dolan, M; Rebounder,
ill; Katie Powers. lOl; Granada, 110;
Tinker, 101; Fantastic. 93.
Fourth race, five furlongs, handicap. $600

.Falryllke. 100; Toboggan, 115; Sir TodOT.a* fts. n,«j « »
uiugwii, cr« , 01. u*»oc, w, uruiu X"ruui, 1UD|
Money. 88; Pity, 94: Orderly, 92; Keator,
113: Baby P., 90; Odd Trick, 82; Bouvlac,
80; Walter. 95.
Fifth race, one and three-quarters miles,

purse MOO.Dr. Young, 97; Happy Chap.
104; Tarlac, 100; Footlights Favorite, 108;
Jungle Imp. 107; Mahogany. 96; Besterling,
iw; stocKwooa. ltW, Marvin Neal. 100.
Sixth race, one mile, selling. $400.Old

Hal, 103; Oxanne. 87; French Empress,
82; Red Coat, 110; Pride of Woodstock,
104; Noel, 100; Amberjack. 110; Arabe,
100; Reside, 03; Veribest.. 100; Bell Indian.106.
Seventh race, one and three-sixteenths

miles, selling, $400.Canyon. 113; St.
Noel, 107; Etta M.. 103; Lady Ellison. 107;
Little Elkin, 104; Foreigner. 109; John
McBride. 102; Flavigny, 1U2; Evie Green,
00; Sonoma Bell, 100; Old Stone, 112;Louise MacFarlan, 107.
Weather cloudy; track muddy.

Remain* si George Elj, Jr., Arrive.
The rf maina of the late George Ely. Jr.,

arrived here today from St. Paul, Minn.,
where lie died suddenly last Saturday, and
will be incinerated at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternooq at the crematory of j. William
Lee. 332 Pennsylvania avenue. Deceased
was forty-nine years of age and the son.
o( George tat the lata Margaxat My. -*

WTMT/EBAT.g MARKET BEPOBT.
Quotation* given below are tor lar*e

lota. Jobbers' prices from 1 to 2c. hlfhery
EOGS..Nearby fresh Virginia, 27a29f

West Virginia and southwest Virginia,
27; Tennessee, 27; North Carolina. 27.
BUTTER. . Creamery, fancy, 34a35.

Western firsts, 81a32; seconds. 24a23.
Process, fancy, 2Sa28; fair to good. 18a 10.
Store-packed, fresh. 17al8.
CHEESE . N>or Yorlr itftU faotorv.

new. large, ISalSft.
POULTRY.. Chickens, per lb. 15*18;

hens, per lb.. IS; roosters, per lb.. T;
flacks, per lb.. 15al8; geese, per lb.. 9*11;
keats. per lb, 12*13; tut key*, per lb.,

DRESSED POULTRY. . Chickens, per
lb., 16*1T; hens, ehotce, per lb., 14;
roosters, per lb.. 8; ducks, per lb.. ISalT;
turkeys, bens, per lb., 17*19; tons, per
lb.. 15*16; capons, large, per lb., 17*18;
capons, small, per lb., 18*18.
VEGETABLES..Potatoes, per bbl.. No.

1. 1.85*2.00; No. t. 1.00*1.25; N. Y. state,
per bu., 65*70; Maine, per seek. 2.00a2.15;
ytms, per bbl., 1.00*2.50; new potatoes,
per bbL, 5.00&8.00; yellow sweets, per bbl.,
2.00*8.00;. carrots, old, per bu., 75*1X0;
carrots, new. per bunch. 5*8; cucumbers,
hothouse, per dos., 75*1.00; cnlons, per
bbl.. 2.25*3.00; Spanish onions, per box,
1.25*3.50; peppers, per carrier, 4.00*5.00;
tomatoes, Fla., per carrier, 4.00a5.00; tomatoes.Cuban, per carrier. 2.50a3.50;
Danish cabbage, per lb.. 2c.; eggplant.
* i»., per crave, o.uv«o.Wi ceiery, per QOI.,
SOal.OO; turnips, per box. SOaTS; turnips,
per bbl.. 1.50a2.50; cauliflower, per crate,
2.00a4.00; squash. Fla., per basket. 3.00a
3.C0; snap beans. Fla., per bu., 4.00a5.00;
wax beans, per bu., 4.00a5.00; new beets,
per bunch, 6a8; per crate, 1.50; Hubbardsquash, per bbl., 2.50a4.00; okra, per
crate. 1.00a2.00; Brussels sprouts, per
quart box. 15c.; lettuce, Fla., per *4-bbl.
basket, 1.50a3.00; kale, per bbl., 1.50;
parsley. New Orleans, per bunch, 5c.;
spinach, per bbl., 2.00; rhubarb, per
bunch, 75c.; peas, Fla., per basket, 8.00a
12.00.
GREEN FRUITS..Apples, packed, per

bbl., 2.00a4.50; oranges, Fla., per box, 2.00
a 'I *".n nrflntrM Pa 1 nav*1« ndr Hn* °

3.25: grape fruit, per box. 3.00a5.00; pineapples,per crate, 3.00at.)iO; cranberries,
per box, 2.00a3.00; cranberries, per bbl..
6.50a9.00.
HAY AND STRAW..Timothy, choice.

20.00a20.50; No. 1, lD.50aJ0.00; No. 2, 18.00
alO.OO; mixed hay. 15.00al0.00; clover.
13.00al6.0<>. Straw, rye. bundle. 10.50a
11.00; rye, machine thrash, 8.50a9.00;
wheat. 7.00a7.25; oat straw, per ton. 8.00
ag.50.
BEEF CUTS..No. 1 ribs, per lb., 13; No.

2 ribs, per lb., 11; No. 3 ribs, per lb.. 10.
No. 1 loins, per lb.. 1J; No. 2 loins, per lb..
11; No. 3 loins, per lb., 10. No. 1 chucks,
per lb., 7; No. 2 chucks, per lb., 6; No. 3
chucks, per lb., 5. No. 1 lounds, per lb.,
8; No. 2 rounds, per lb., 7; No. a rounds,
per lb.,OttDRESSED MEATS. . Ham, country,
sugar-cured, 10al8. Hogs, ?mali and neat,
per cwt.. 9.00; medium, 8.j0; heavy, 8.00.
LIVE STOCK..Cattle, extra, per cwt,

5.00&0.25; butcher, per cwt., 4.00a4.70; ordinary.per cwt., 2.00. Hogs, per cwt., gross.
7.25a7.£»0. Sheep, 4.00a5.00; lambs, cholc*!
per lb.. 7V4; medium, per lb.. 8a7. Calves,
choice, per lb., 8a8V4; medium, per lb..
7a" V4- Cows, prime, fresh, each, 3o.00a
00.00; common, each, 20.0Ga30.00; old and
dry, each, 10.00al2.00.
WOOL AND HIDES. Wool washed,

free of burs, per lb., 35a36; wool, unwashed,per lb., 27a28. Hides, green, per
lb., 11; dry. I'®*" lb- 10al8. Sheepskins,
green, each, 1.25al.50; dry, each. 75al.25.
Calfskins, green, each. l.OOal.SO. Minks,
2V4a8% per lb.; muskrats, 20a22; foxes.
75a2.25; opossum, 15a25; coonsklns, 7Sa
l.OO; skunk, 50al.25; otter, 7.00al2.00.
GRAIN. . Wheat, choice, 72a75; fair to

good, 65a70; ordinary, SdatiO. Corn, shelled.white, 03a53; yellow, r>2a54; ear, 2.75a
3.1)0. Oats, western white. No. 2, 47a4S;
mixed. 4tia48. Bran, per ton, 24.00a26.00.

TO AID MEBCHANT MARINE.

Effort Will Be Made to Pass Bill at
Night Session.

At a conference between the President
and Speaker Cannon and Representative
Watson today it was practically decided
that there should be an effort to pass the
ship subsidy bill, and the evenings of the
.latter part of the week will probably be
given to that subject by the House.

EXPRESS COMPANY METHODS.

Charged With Engaging in the Fruit
Business.

Representative Kennedy of Nebraska appearedbefore the House committee on Interstateand foreign commerce today In
support of his resolution for an investigationof express companies by the Interstate
commerce commission. Mr. Kennedy appearedat the request of the Western Fruit
Jobbers' Association, which charges that
the Adams, American, United States, Pacificand Wells Faneo express companies
are unlawfully engaged In buying, selling
and handling fruits and oysters to the detrimentof fruit dealers.

EQUITABLE BUMOB DENIED.

Tnon i>atiaa mnanv ll/ i .1 "Wnf /1a Tnfa
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Receiver's Hands.
NEW YORK, February 19..Rumors were

circulated in the financial district today to
the effect that a receiver was about to be
appointed for the Equitable Life Assurance
Society. When the reports were called to
the attention of Paul Morton, president of
the society, he made the following statement:
"Mr. Morton pronounced the rumor of an

impending receivership for the Equitable as
not only baseless, but ridiculous. The personwho put this rumor In circulation
doubtless used as a basis the recent decisionof the circuit court of appeals reversingJudge Hazel's decision sustaining the
society's demurrer in the case of J. Wilcox
Brown against the society, in which Messrs.
Dos Passos brothers are of counsel for the
plaintiff. The decision of the court of appealsIn this case is upon a very narrow
question and has not the remotest bearing
upon the society's solvency. Mr. Morton
added that he knew of no corporation in
the world which was more solvent and less
likely to go Into the hands of a receiver
than the Equitable."
John R. Dos Passos, who will represent

J. Wilcox Brown and other policyholders
that have brought suit against the EquitableLife Assurance Society, said he could
fully confirm Mr. Morton's statement.

Funeral of Dominick McGnire.
The funeral of the late Dominick Mc-

Guire will take place from the undertakingestablishment of Hindle ft Bayliss, 5th
and H streets, at 8:30 o'clock tomorrow
morning:. Mass will be celebrated at St.
Dominic's Church at 9 o'clock. Deceased
was sixty-one years of age and had resided
here many years.

Address on "Aims in Life."
A meeting: of Carroll Institute has

been arranged to be held tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock. The entertainment
committee has prepared a very elaborate
musical program for the entertainment
of the members, and the Rev. Dr. W. J.
Kerby, professor of experimental sociologyat the Catholic University, will
deliver a short address on "Aim* in
Life." The several committees will make
reports and some important business will
be transacted.

Memorial Association Formed.
An organisation has been formed in Boston.Mass.. called the Smith Memorial Association,Its object being the preservation

of the home of Rev. F. S. Smith, the author
of the poem "America." The secretary is
D. C. Heatn. 130 Boylston street. Boston.
Mass.

wrecited Mign vro to ruces.

HIGHLAND LIGHT. Mass.. February 19.
.Heavy seas during the nigfat broke lip the
barges. Alaska and Girard. which were
ashore here yesterday, causing the lom of
six men of their crews. None of the bodies
of the victims have come ashore. Capt.
Reinherd Larsen and Martin Bergand of the
Girard, the only two men who were Saved,
are recovering from their experiences at the
Highland Light life-saving station.

/ 8balcMpeart's Churchjolng.
^podoi* T. Mnnjer. Is tbe Atlaatlc.
f Probably Shakespeare did his own thinkingon question* of religion, said little and
conformed strictly to the existing order.
Still we question It he was a good churchgoer.The town and church of Stratford
had a. decided bent toward Presbyterlanlsm.
and there is reason to think that he did
aw* n^i vii itch mui iv >11 litis rcsjr-vi.
Himself the wisest of preachers, ha does
not seem to have been fond of preaching.
That which sounds moat like it.and verywiseit Is.comes from Poponlus. whom he
calls "a prating old fool." We fear that
when he walked to church with his wife
he went no farther than the porch, but
trolled alone to Avon, where he was found
by Susanna and Judith on "a grassy bank"
in close converse with "daisies pled and
violets Mue," and "herb-o'-grace" as becameSunday. And la winter be was not
sorry "when coughing drowned the parson's
saw." The preacher and the poet have
never got on well together, and will not
until they learn that they are Identically
the same person, as Cardinal Newman says,
and that they must not divide and antagonisewhat God hath Joined together.

FDTA1TCIAL

I TheWage Earner}
More than any one else should
cultivate the saving habit and
own a bank account. There
is no telling when lack of work j|

S11.M1C5A Ullglll I'Ul UU <1>1 K
sources of income and place j
your family in hard straits. |Don't say that it costs you all 1

* you earn to live.people earn- jIing less than you find a way to |
save. If you will come here !|
we will tell you how small de- 8

M 5
| posits, with the aid of 3 per g
I cent interest, which we pay, &

grow into accounts of large **

proportions. »

Home Savings Bank, £>
7th and Mass. Ave. N.W. /

Branches: ||n
7th and H Sts. N.E., J'
436 7th St. S.W. I

g L/cjiUMib inure mail a lviii- !»

g
~

lion and a Half. ^
It MO-tf #$

J^O^ri HEN it is desirable to

iv I (v I il neg°tiate a ^oan on
V\_l A XJ A V fnnl nctifo /*/"kn c 1111- I1C

i voi voiaiv wu^uu uo |
and you'll experience

no delays in having your demands
met. *,

We can meet
any demand, whether
for a few or for rutin7
thousands.

The F. H. Smith Co.
(E. Q. Smith. L. D. Latimer. C. T. Nnblt),

J408 N. Y. Ave.
fel# 28d

+

I W. B. Hibbs. Thos. L. Hume. ! \

I ALL LOCAL !:
I SECURITIES :
« « «. « % * e #_ A

I, .oougnt ana soia ior casn, or ,,

J | on margin, on same favorable ^ J
« terms as we offer for trading «

!> in New York stocks and bonds. ! >

i|w.B.HibbS(&Co.,!!
4 > f New York Stork Richange >

4 > Members -{ Washington Stock Exchange a »

4, L Chicago Board of Trade . ,

;; 114119 F Street N. W. ;
4 i LETTERS OF CREDIT and , y
% i TRAVELERS' CHECKS , »

4 j available tbe world over. , >

4 » $
i fel» eo 40

IN THE HEART OF
THE FINANCIAL DISTRICT.

THE NEW BL1LDINQ OF THE

National Metropolitan Bank,
XSTH STREET BETWEEN F AND G.

Choice Offices and Suites
.to let.

A. F. FOX COMPANY,
ESTABLISHED 1876.

"THE REALTY CORNER." 14TII AT H. T. AVE.
Exclusive Ageing.

fe10-tu,th.g».3t

| "WHAT HAS |
i tie dune?" |
^Jj .Napoleon's Famous Question. jjr-_

look np the record of the man Ton expert jfe
to do business with. Ask with polite ner- E

-W slsteui-e Napoleon's famous query: "What Jr
has he done?" Past performances mean a It

^ fair index as to future accomplishments, jf"
Do you wish a tried, reliable and cousclea- fe

^ tloua builder? My record, as wefll as my K
^ present doings, can be Investigated any (P
D time. fc

ADTHI I!? CnWSII J fc
3 i aa\ » U U *-> " V V- V t * m

: J "Tte Builder Who Make* Oood," '

SOT COLORADO BLLHJ.. 14TU AND Q ST3. F

Sofocf Vmi^/AeH-imiOkrD^-a
1IIV llfvtfvitivui^u

Are Uu»e that do not depend
upon tlie financial responsibility
or the stability of any Individual
or corporation. first deeds of
trust (mortgage) notes liberally
secured on good real eotste in
the District of Columbia constitute"gilt-edge" investments.
These are the only kind we make
and supply to Investors. They
besr Interest, payable semi-annually,at the rate of Five per cent
per annum, and may be had of (is
is amounts from |300 and upwardst par and accrued Interest.
8end for booklet. "Cooeeral^
Loans and Investments.**

Swartzeil, Rheem &
fiensey Co.,
WASNKIt BUILDING.

«16 r STREET NORTHWEST.

Future financial independence
may be assured by
saving now. De- B Qntacy

posityour savings Ainu m. Lotkrop.
'

in a savings ac- John b. 8i«n«'n. jr..
count with this a. o. wJEST*"7"
bank. Interest j,cta0b hTbSui!^
paid at i. o. Kia^i""0*7' jthe rate -<s (t Zfrv Awntw. i
of i

#1 opens i savings iceraat a

Union Swings Bank, 1

710 14th St
Adjoining th» aid loeattM.

M8-2M t

Dick Bros. & Co.,
tAia'li sTn/5T

UEJlBMtS KCH VOBK RmtUOUIdl

; STodK^" Ueew ^"SoNJDS, i
! COTTON.

^
GRAIN.

M

F1HAJCIAL. \

Thousands Owe
Their Success

.in life to the helpfulness of the
Savings Account. Put yourself
on the road to prosperity bpropening an account in our SA\

INGSDEPT.
C7Istereet 1>*U. Fond* pariblr on drau4.

THE TRADERS
NATIONAL BANK, RVt*MTtM

Excellent Banking |Service. I
The fsot that thla Bank la tha
econd oldest In the Dlatrtct and
baa made distinct strides In prtaaperlt}-ever since Its Inauguration
recommends It to conservative
people.

1*# »»rTle» li tond
.«ad It'a backed by reliability.

Second Bank,"*1
SoofflHl OMrat la tb. Dlatrlct.

7th St. Bet. E and F Sts.
JalO-3m,2fl

Uptown Branch,
As at the main local office,
we transact every descriptionof banking business.
domestic and foreign. We
pay interest 011 drawing account1?atlfl !l llintlior
on time money. We discountcommercial paperand make loans against
approved collateral. We
solicit ladies' accounts. All
are invited to call.

INTERNATIONAL
BANKING

CORPORATION,
1124 Connecticut Avenue.

Telephone North 152®.

fea-U
-i =1

Oj)en from 9:30 a.m.
to 12 midnight.

ayiWT] HEN you have an ac(UJaMIcount with this Bank
yOU can transact your
banking business at

your convenience. Every commercialcourtesy extended depositors.
May we hav«
your account?

Washington Exchange
Bank, 7|?rUi.h

dglHSm.M

\\ Put Your Money In !;
INVESTHENTS i;| jThat Do Not Depreciate, j;

Loana aecurrd _bjr_ FIR8T_ deed |j
i 01 irun on muiKXiASa wash- j
, [ ington Heal Estate for sale, net- j

j tin* 6 per cent to Investor, in j s
) j sums of $2,000 to $30,000. In- I i
; I spectlon Invited. i I

i; f1eiskell& McLeran, ii
j; 1008 F St. N. W.

a* CapitaT^fi^.ooo -Sun»i®». iCKKow." "ji/Tnrr^oncy Transmitted |
ilm by cable.
.Drafts issued direct on principal

cities o" the world.
.Letters of Credit issued.
.Exchange bought and sold.
.Investments& Collections made. I
.Stocks & Bonds bought& sold. |

rflggs bank,1" j
I Pa. Ave., opposite U.S. Treasury. I
e ooj
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AN ANKCITT ISSUED BT

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

Ourantrn a flxed Income for Ufa. which 1acorn*
le protected by own four hundred sod MTCQty all.
lions of iiwti which bar* iMaiialiM la *aa»
eesafal baatnaaa axperleaca of ality-tbrea year*.
Bates will be furalahcd upoo request.

THOMAS P. MORGAN
ViHcer for District of Ooloabla.

No. ins r St. m.w.

Iccoad-atecT treat nhl XlliMwi llali I1M.
N4-36l)t

MONEY TO LOAN

OS DISTRICT BUL E8TATB.

D n HHI T7MAM
\« w« IVUI unini 1|

MH Haw Talk m

Washington
Loan & Trust Co.

omci cor. 0TB and r am
paid-up capital, $1,000,000.

"sckpll's. (000,000 (earned)."
. Uut la any aaw.t made on approved r*ai
. aatata or collateral at reaeooable rataa.
. luterrat paid npon dcpoalta on mootbl/ bal.aocea anbject to cnecfc.
. Ttala cumpan/ acta aa eiacutor, adaUatetra*
. tor. traatee, ageet. trraaanr. reft -tir and
. la all atfcar fldurlarf caawldaa.
. Boxea .for rrot la burglar aad flre-pmat
. Taalta for aafa Oepoalt nod atorage af valuable
-^TL.a.a Department la prepared Is aa.mine the managemeat af Tour real eatata.
. Careful attention given ta all detalla.
IOHN JOY EU80N Prealdent
JOHN A. SWOPS Vie* Prealdeac
tLJJS SPEAK Second Vice Piveldeal
LNDKSW PABKEB Treasurer
UUT O. UEKM iMktut Tnawm
JOTD TATIjOR Aaetetant Treinrn
"HOMAJ BRADLEY Baal Estate OBcer
HKDK ElCHELBKBQgR- Tract OBrer

|pESIPETUALgmDmGASS'H
advances Money at Six Per
r.4 n». m
wut, rci ruuiuui vn

Real Estate.
Office, 506 llth St. N,W.IH-MI
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iTB BUT Uri INSURANCE FOUOllcS '

AND'
M> Mn Ha th» emupan/ htJlti lb)«; mat
be mn rran Ml; « lii<i Iffal pollrlra. TtJ«
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